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nol/l at ~eekly 1nter:als are shorn belw: "' p < 0.001 3.2 3.5 3.5 Infants recelvinq lo? L~piundin had slqniiicantly higher plasna cholesterol. Seruo triqlycerides tended to be h i w r in the IO%qqrup and increase vith tine but this Yas not sianificant. There <as no differenc? i n NEFh, KB Prenatal diagnosis (PD) of genetic diseases is the accepted preventive medical application of clinical genetics in many severe diseases such as HA and HE. We 0 b S e~e d 408 women at risk for HA and 77 for HB coming respectively from 223 and 58 families. From 1987 we performed 72 PD out of 60 women on chorionic villus sampling (CVS) by transabdominal approach, free hand under continuous ultrasound guidance, at 10 weeks gestation. Even if earlier sampling is possible, a delaied procedure allowed to cut dorm the risks of miscaniage and of fetal limb abnormalities. In our hands the fetal loss risk is about 1.5%. We diagnosed 12 affected males, 24 healthy males and 28 female fetuses. At the beginning in 3 cases the sample was not sufficient for DNA analysis and, after CVS, in 2 cases the mother was uninformative and in 3 cases the mother was diagnosed a s non canier. We did not observe any malformation or pregnancy loss in the patients analyzed for hemophilia, probably related to the absence of other risk factors. The use of PCR for DNA analysis, allowed us to improve the canier detection and PD of HA and HB reducing the time of analysis, increasing the informativity with the detection of sequence polymorphisms and using less chorionic tissue. The last 15 PD were performed by PCR. We gave a genetic counselling to 13 pregnant women at risk, avoiding the CVS in non carrier females. Therefore the acceptance of antenatal diagnosis increased. 8/60 women performed more then one PD (518 two CVS and 318 three CVS). On 10 pregnancies we analyzed the fetal sex by PCR obtaining the sex diagnosis in few hours. In 9/10 the result was confirmed by chromosomal analysis and only in 1 case we missed the diagnosis 
DIETARY SUPPLEMENTATION O F LONG CHAIN POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS (LCPs) IN T H E PREMATURE

S o~h i a
Children's Hos~ital. Erasmus Universitv. Rotterdam. The Netherlands. Premature i n f k t s fed formulas devoid bf LCPs exhibit low levels in comparison with their human milk fed counterparts. Whether this results from a limited synthetic capacity or is merely a reflection of dietary intake is not known. With stable isotope technology and a high sensitivity tracer detection using gas-chromatographyisotope ratio mass spectrometry we have measured the conversion of L L and LN acid into their longer chain derivatives in 10 premature infants at one month of age. Five infants (BW 1.17M.12 kg, GA 28.4f 1.3 wks) were fed a standard formula (No LCP), while the other 5 (BW 1.071t0.09 kg, GA 28.8M.6 wks) received a formula supplemented with ample amounts of LCP (Plus LCP). Uniformly labeled LL and LN acids were mixed w~t h either formulas and administered continuously for 48 hours. Arachidonic (AA) and docosahexaenotc acid (DHA) content of plasma phospholipids (PL) at 48h from the beginning of the labeled diet are reported in Limited information exist on (a) the metabolic inter conversions of MCT and on (b) the influence of these processes on EFA metabolism. The effect the MCT content of two infant formulas, on plasma fauy acids (FA) were studied in preterm infants. The MCT formula (MCTF) contained 46 mol% octanoic+decanoic acids and roughly half the palmitic, stearic and oleic acids of the long-chain triglyceride formula (LCTF) (4.8 mol% octanoiccdecanoic). Both had similar amounts of linoleic and holenic acids. The FA composition of plasma lrpids was determined by gas-chromatography at birth and on day 28. The groups (MCTF n=8, LCTF n=12) had similar clinical characteristics, infants were fed solely the formulas from birth and did not receive parenteral lipids. The effect of ihe structural oosition and amount of oalmitic acid on fat absorption and mineral balances wereinvestigated in three gro;ps of each 9 healthy term infants. Three formulas were compared: (a) formula I, resembling most closely the structure of human milk fat (23% palmitic a c~d ; 69% esterified at sn-2 position); (b) formula 2, an Intermediate type of formula (23% palmitic acid; 39% esterified at sn-2 position); (c) formula 3, a currently marketed control formula (18% palmitic acid; 11% esterified at sn-2 position).Thc total amount of sn-2 palmitate was higher in formula 2 than in formula 3, while the amount of sn-1,3 was similar in these two feedings. The rnfants were randomly assigned to receive one of the three infant formulas exclusively from birth until at least five weeks of life. Seventy-two hour macronuvient and mineral balances were performed during the fdth week. Most significant results are reported in table:
Formula I (69%) Formula 2 (39%) Formula 3 (11%) Fat 97.6W.9 a 93.W1.8 h 90.11t4.6 C absorotion % ~a l c i i m 53.31t19.3 a 35.41t14.0 h 32.7f16.6 b absorpuon YO Values wlh d~ifcrcnl supcrscnpls arc slgn~ficanlly d~ffercnr ar pc 0 05 A formula contanlng palmitic acid predominantly at thc sn-2 position has significant beneficial c f f c c~~ on the intestinal ahsorntron of fat and imnrovcs calcium balance in INFLUENCE OF MODERATE NEONATAL HYPOXIA I N THE PARIETAL CORTEX OF ONE MONTH-OLD WISTAR RATS. F . C a r r a t a l 6 , M . Moya. U n i v e r s i t y of A l i c a n t e . P e d i a t r i c Department. A l i c a n t e , Spain. INTRODUCTION: Morphologic s t u d i e s performed i n t h e c o r t e x of newborn asphyxiated r a t s have been done under severe c o n d i t i o n s of hypoxia (more than 3 h . ) and ischaemia ( C a r o t i d l i g a t i o n ) . A1M:We s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t of moderate hypoxia on nuclei/cytoplasm index a t d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of t h e p a r i e t a l c o r t e x of t h e r a t a t 1 month of aoe. MATERIAL ~D METHODS: Eight b r a i n s coming from 2 l i t t e r s of 1 montho l d r a t s submitted t o a neonatal hypoxia ( F i 0 = l o % ) and s t a n d a r d i z e d t o 10 animals p e r l i t t e r were processed ahd s t a i n e d wlth N l s s l method. Random s l i d e of each c a s e was s e l e c t e d and s t u d i e d by d i g i t a l i z e d microscopic p i c t u r e s of 70 im width and a l l t h e c o r t i c a l s t r u c t u r e s depth. Measurements of main n u c l e i and cytoplasm diameters of neurons i n d i f f e r e n t l a y e r s were taken and r e s u l t s compared with 6 c o n t r o l s brought up i n t h e same circumstances. MannWhitney t e s t was used t o comparisons.
RESULTS: F i 0 , = 1 0 % Controls CONCLUSIONS: Nuclei/cytoplasm index of pyramidal c e l l s was s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r among hypoxic than i n c o n t r o l animals. We can conclude t h a t s l i g h t hypoxic e x p o s i t i o n s can produce a l t e r a t i o n s i n t h e r a t neurons morphology i n l a t e r s t a g e s of t h e development. 
